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The triple gene block proteins (TGBp1-3) and coat protein (CP) of potexviruses are required for cell-to-cell movement. Both
cell-to-cell and long-distance movement of White clover mosaic virus in which individual, combinations, or all movement
functions were mutated could be rescued by transgenic Nicotiana benthamiana expressing complementary viral products.
To address the importance of TGB functions in vascular transport, we used an experimental system based on grafted plants
and trans-complementation, to define co-translocated viral products and the minimal requirements for viral exit from the plant
vasculature. Evidence is presented that TGBp1 is co-translocated with viral RNA and CP and that, once viral RNA is loaded
into the phloem translocation stream, it can exit in sink tissues and replicate in the absence of TGBp2-3. These results are
discussed in the context of the recent finding that TGBp1 can mediate the suppression of signaling involved in systemic gene
silencing. © 2001 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
Systemic infection of plant viruses is the product of
slow cell-to-cell movement within the inoculated leaf and
rapid long-distance movement via the phloem transloca-
tion stream (Samuel, 1934). Compatibility between both
virus and plant is usually invoked to explain host range
specificity (Atabekov and Taliansky, 1990; Carrington et
al., 1996). Plants utilize a sequence-specific surveillance
mechanism in order to identify and degrade foreign (vi-
ral) nucleic acids (Waterhouse et al., 1999; Carrington,
1999; Kasschau and Carrington, 1998). Hence, the ability
of a virus to establish an infection within a plant host
may, at least in part, be due to its ability to evade
recognition and degradation by the host surveillance
mechanism. This system, which is induced by the pres-
ence of double-stranded RNA (Waterhouse et al., 1998),
is called posttranscriptional gene silencing (PTGS) in
plants (Fagard and Vaucheret, 2000) and RNA interfer-
ence in animals (Fire, 1999).
Reminiscent of viral infection, per se, a sequence-
specific mobile signal “alerts” distant tissues as to the
identity of the invading virus (Voinnet et al., 1998). Indeed,
the proposed role of PTGS in plants is to control trans-
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poson and viral challenge (Jorgenson et al., 1998; Mour-
ain et al., 2000; Dalmay et al., 2000). Support for this
oncept was provided by the observation that plant vi-
uses encode suppressors capable of interfering at dif-
erent stages of the PTGS response (Pruss et al., 1997;
rigneti et al., 1998), including suppression of the actual
ilencing signal (Voinnet et al., 2000).
In most situations, viral movement is accepted to oc-
ur between cells via plasma membrane-lined cytoplas-
ic bridges called plasmodesmata (PD) (Lucas and Gil-
ertson, 1994). It is through this plasmodesmal, or sym-
lasmic, pathway that virus movement, as well as the
egulated movement of endogenous macromolecules,
ncluding the PTGS silencing signal, is thought to occur
Voinnet et al., 1998; Lazarowitz and Beachy, 1999; Zam-
ryski and Crawford, 2000). Molecular studies have re-
ealed the existence of virally encoded proteins, termed
ovement proteins (MPs), essential for cell-to-cell move-
ent of infectious viral nucleic acids (Fujiwara et al.,
993; Nouiery et al., 1994; Heinlein et al., 1995; Kragler et
al., 1998; Boyko et al., 2000; Lough et al., 2000). It is now
well established that such viral MPs mediate the spread
of a wide range of taxonomically diverse viruses. Indeed,
the capacity of viruses to interact with PD and gain entry
to cell types associated with the plant vascular system
will, in combination with their ability to evade the PTGS
system, determine whether a virus can successfully sys-
temically infect a particular plant. Knowledge of the cel-
lular and molecular determinants of cell-to-cell and long-
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lMV LOdistance virus movement will likely reveal the manner in
which endogenous macromolecular movement is con-
trolled, as well as how plants interdict viral infection, via
PTGS.
Although the molecular mechanism of potexvirus long-
distance movement remains to be elucidated, consider-
able progress has been made in the dissection of cell-
to-cell movement. The triple gene block (TGB)-containing
potexviruses require the products of three overlapping
open reading frames (ORFs) (TGB1-3) for cell-to-cell
movement (Beck et al., 1991; Lough et al., 1998). A re-
quirement for the coat protein (CP) serves to distinguish
the potexviruses from other TGB-containing beny- and
hordeiviruses (Chapman et al., 1992; Forster et al., 1992;
uillet et al., 1989; Petty and Jackson, 1989). Furthermore,
we previously established that TGBp1 and CP, but not
TGBp2 and TGBp3, have the capacity to traffic between
cells during infection (Lough et al., 1998, 2000). In addi-
tion, TGBp1 has been defined as the potexvirus MP
based on its capacity to: (i) bind viral RNA, (ii) increase
the PD size exclusion limit, (iii) traffic itself through PD,
and (iv) potentiate the cell-to-cell movement of viral RNA
in the presence of TGBp2-3 and CP (Lough et al., 1998,
2000).
In an elegant series of experiments, Voinnet et al.
(2000) established that the PVX TGBp1 has the additional
capacity to suppress the development of the systemic
silencing signal. Viral movement was uncoupled from the
propagation of the systemic silencing signal by using
Agrobacterium-mediated viral amplicon induction of
PTGS (Angell and Baulcombe, 1997) specific for a green
fluorescent protein (GFP) reporter expressed by trans-
genic plants. The presence of TGBp1, but not TGBp2,
TGBp3, or CP, acted to suppress the silencing signal and,
thereby, compromised the ability of the plant to defend
itself. Thus, a link is established between the capacity of
TGBp1 to traffic cell to cell, as part of the infection
process, and its ability to compromise the antiviral sur-
veillance system of the plant.
In the present study, we demonstrated that White clo-
ver mosaic virus (WClMV) movement-deficient mutants
could be rescued by transgenic plants expressing indi-
vidual or various combinations of WClMV TGB and CP
products. Transgenic plants expressing TGB1-3 plus CP
could rescue the long-distance transport of mutants lack-
ing the TGB1-3 plus CP. This finding was used to develop
an experimental system, using trans-complementation
and grafted transgenic plants, to examine the require-
ments for WClMV long-distance movement. These stud-
ies established that TGBp1 is co-translocated in the
phloem with viral RNA and that the egress of this RNA
can occur, albeit inefficiently, in the absence of TGBp2-3.
COMPLEMENTATION OF WCA role for phloem-mobile TGBp1 in the suppression of
host surveillance signaling is discussed.
c
mRESULTS
To elucidate the role of the TGB proteins in systemic
delivery of WClMV, via the phloem, we carried out par-
allel viral complementation and transgenic plant grafting
studies. For this purpose, a range of WClMV movement-
deficient mutants, each expressing a modified TGB pro-
tein(s), was required. WClMV mutants employed were
based on infectious clones pWClMV-4 (Beck et al., 1990)
nd pWClMV-GFP (Lough et al., 2000). Details of the
utants used in these experiments are presented in
igs. 1A, 2A, and 4A. Mutants p26a, p26c, p13a, p13b,
7a, p7c, and pWClMV-GFPDTGB1-3DCP have previ-
usly been described (Beck et al., 1991; Lough et al.,
998, 2000). Additional mutants pWClMVDTGB2-3,
pWClMV-GFPDTGB1-3, and pWClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 were
also constructed for the present experiments. A further
movement-deficient mutant, WClMVDTGB1-3, was de-
rived as follows. Successive serial passage experiments
of WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 using transgenic plants ex-
pressing TGB1-3 resulted in the loss of b-glucuronidase
(GUS) activity. RT-PCR and sequence analyses confirmed
the occurrence of an intramolecular recombination re-
sulting in the deletion of the GUS coding sequence (data
ot presented). This virus depended for movement on
ransgenic plants expressing TGB1-3 and was main-
ained by sap transfer.
Movement-deficient mutants p26a, p26c, p13a, p13b,
7a, and p7c are unable to accumulate in the inoculated
eaves of Nicotiana benthamiana, due to a block in cell-
o-cell spread rather than to an inability to replicate (Beck
t al., 1991). Histochemical staining for GUS activity,
ollowing inoculation of wild-type N. benthamiana plants,
onfirmed that WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 was unable to
pread (data not shown). Epifluorescence microscopy
erformed on equivalent leaves inoculated with WClMV-
FPDTGB1-3 or WClMV-GFPDTGB1-3DCP revealed that
ach of these viral mutants was restricted to initially
nfected cells (Figs. 2C and 2D). In both instances, de-
ection of fluorescence derived from the GFP reporter
onfirmed the ability of the virus to replicate. Immunoblot
nalyses performed with WClMV CP-specific antiserum
onfirmed that WClMVDTGB2-3 and WClMVDTGB1-3
ailed to accumulate to detectable levels within inocu-
ated wild-type leaves (Fig. 1D).
rans-complementation of long-distance movement
A description of the TGB ORFs expressed in trans-
enic N. benthamiana is presented in Fig. 1B. Transgenic
ines 18.32–5,9 (expressing TGB1), 10.33,5,7 (expressing
TGB2), 11.31 (expressing TGB3), 12.42 (expressing TGB2-
), S13 (expressing CP), and control plants (C1) have
reviously been described (Lough et al., 1998). The ca-
acity of transgenically expressed TGB proteins to res-
19NG-DISTANCE MOVEMENTue cell-to-cell movement of WClMV movement-deficient
utants, lacking individual TGB proteins, has been es-
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lines, see Lough et al. (1998). (C) Complementation of WClMV TGB
mutant systemic accumulation by transgenic N. benthamiana expressing
GH ETtablished (Lough et al., 1998). These experiments pro-
vided indirect proof that TGB proteins were expressed
and remained biologically active in these transgenic
plant lines. Mechanical inoculation of mutant transcripts,
derived from p26a, p26c, p13a, p13b, p7a, and p7c, onto
the appropriate transgenic plants rescued not only cell-
to-cell movement, but also systemic infection (Fig. 1C).
Immunoblot analysis (CP-specific antiserum) of protein
extracts from young apical tissues showed that systemic
accumulation of WClMV TGB mutants was rescued by
transgenic plants expressing the complementary TGB
protein(s) (Fig. 1C, Table 1). The genotype of viral mu-
tants, accumulating in these tissues, was confirmed by
passage experiments on C1 or transgenic plants ex-
ressing the complementary TGB protein (Fig. 1D). Re-
eated passage experiments failed to reveal recombi-
ant viral genomes capable of infecting control plants
Table 1). This indicated that intermolecular recombina-
ion between virus and nuclear expressed transgenes
ust have been rare.
Virus infection was next compared between WClMV
ild-type and movement-defective mutants using the fol-
owing parameters: (i) the time required to establish a
ystemic infection, (ii) the percentage of inoculation ex-
eriments that resulted in systemic infection, and (iii) the
evel of CP accumulation in young leaves, as determined
y double antibody sandwich (DAS)-ELISA. Wild-type
ClMV required between 6 and 14 days to establish a
ystemic infection, whereas the WClMV TGB mutants
ook from 6 to 18 days, thereby indicating only a moder-
te delay, if any, in the establishment of systemic infec-
ion. The efficacy of inoculation experiments leading to
ystemic infection (by the TGB mutant virus) ranged from
4 to 93%, irrespective of whether infection was initiated
ith in vitro transcripts or leaf sap inoculum. The level of
P accumulation in systemically infected young apical
issues was determined by DAS-ELISA 25–30 days posti-
oculation (dpi), a time frame chosen to ensure that
ClMV would have established a systemic infection for
ll mutants (see Table 1). These studies indicated differ-
nces between wild-type and mutant virus infection in
hat both 26a and 7c had elevated levels of CP, whereas
or 13a, 13b, and 7a the levels were reduced (Table 1).
TGB proteins. CP-specific immunoblot analysis of protein extracts pre-
pared from systemically infected tip leaves 20–40 days postinoculation.
WClMV mutants and transgenically expressed TGB protein(s) are indi-
cated. TGB protein expression derived from transgenic lines express-
ing indicated corresponding ORF shown in (B). (D) Dependence of
systemically accumulated WClMV TGB mutants in viral passage exper-
iments using transgenic plants expressing TGB proteins for long-
distance movement. Passage experiments were performed using con-
trol and transgenic plants expressing appropriate TGB proteins. Inoc-
ulum prepared as sap from systemically infected tip leaves.
Immunoblot analyses and sample preparation as in (C). Expression of
AL.FIG. 1. WClMV TGB mutants, TGB proteins expressed in transgenic
Nicotiana benthamiana, and viral complementation studies. (A) The
genome of WClMV is composed of four nonstructural ORFs plus the CP.
The most 59 ORF is the putative replicase gene followed by TGB1-3. An
nfectious clone, designated pWClMV-4 (Beck et al., 1990), was used to
enerate WClMV TGB mutants p26a, p26c, p13a, p13b, p7a, and p7c.
or a description of these mutants, see Beck et al. (1991) and Lough et
l. (1998). Mutations have been designated as follows: a large deletion
s indicated by a break in the ORF and a dashed line; sites of base
ubstitutions are indicated by asterisks; straight lines indicate muta-
ions that give rise to untranslated regions. Maps not drawn to scale.
B) Transgenic N. benthamiana plant lines expressing various ORFs of
he WClMV TGB and CP under the transcriptional control of the CaMV
5S promoter and octopine synthase termination sequences. Nomen-
lature and ORF designations as in (A). For a description of these plant
20 LOUTGB1-3 (C, D) derived from crossing appropriate transgenic lines (de-
scribed under Materials and Methods).
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ably reflected altered protein–protein interactions involv-
ing TGB and CP functions remains unclear.
Trans-complementation of all TGB plus CP functions
Transgenic plants expressing TGB2-3 (line 12.42, Fig.
B) have the capacity to rescue cell-to-cell movement of
iral mutants expressing mutated forms of either TGB2 or
GB3 (Lough et al., 1998). Viral mutant WClMVDTGB2-3
Fig. 1A) was used to determine whether multiple TGB
roteins, when expressed by a transgenic plant, could
escue systemic infection. Once again, immunoblot anal-
sis (Fig. 1C) demonstrated both rescue of systemic
nfection of mutant virus and its continued dependence
n transgenic plants for spread (Fig. 1D, Table 1). We
ext investigated whether mutant viruses lacking
GB1-3, or TGB1-3 plus CP, could be rescued by trans-
enic plants expressing these complementary genes. In
hese experiments, the GFP reporter, expressed from a
uplicated CP subgenomic promoter, was used to permit
he quantification of viral cell-to-cell and systemic
pread. As illustrated in Fig. 2, such transgenic plants
ere able to rescue systemic movement of WClMV mu-
ants lacking either TGB1-3 or TGB1-3 plus CP. In control
T
Efficiency of Systemic Infection of W
Movement-deficient
WClMV mutanta
WClMV ORF
expressedb
Days
requiredc
pWClMV-4 — 6–14
p26a TGB1 9–18
p26c TGB1 6–18
p13a TGB2 13–18
p13a TGB2-3 7–18
p13b TGB2 13–18
p13b TGB2-3 6–18
p7a TGB3 12–18
p7a TGB2-3 12–18
p7c TGB3 11–18
p7c TGB2-3 6–18
pWClMVDTGB2-3 TGB2-3 14–18
WClMVDTGB1-3 TGB1-3 12–18
Note. Movement-deficient WClMV mutants were inoculated onto the
ild-type plants. No recombinant genomes were detected.
a WClMV TGB mutants were as described in the legend to Fig. 1.
b WClMV TGB protein expression in transgenic N. benthamiana as d
c Time (days) required for complementation of systemic infection by
d Efficiency of complementation of systemic infection (as a percenta
e Virus titer was determined by DAS-ELISA using a WClMV CP-specifi
21–50; and 1111, .50. (Replicate experiments .5.)
f Not done.
COMPLEMENTATION OF WCxperiments, each of the mutant viruses remained re-
tricted to initially infected cells (Figs. 2C and 2D, inset).
wn contrast to published data showing that ectopic ex-
ression of CP resulted in resistance to potexvirus infec-
ion (Hemenway et al., 1988), transgenic N. benthamiana
lants expressing low levels of CP did not exhibit resis-
ance to WClMV systemic infection. Differences in the
ntensity of the GFP reporter expressed by WClMV-
FPDTGB1-3 and WClMV-GFPDTGB1-3DCP likely reflect
ariations in promoter strength driving subgenomic RNA
ynthesis. Parallel experiments with WClMVDTGB1-3
Fig. 1A) confirmed that TGB1-3 expressed by transgenic
lants could rescue systemic infection and that in pas-
age experiments the mutant virus remained dependent
n the transgenic plant for the ability to spread (Figs. 1C
nd 1D, Table 2).
ystemic infection of WClMVDTGB1-3 in grafted
lants
The capacity of transgenic plants to fully complement
ystemic infection of WClMVDTGB1-3 provided the basis
or an experimental system to test the following hypoth-
ses: (i) TGBp1 is transported within the phloem and (ii),
he full complement of TGB proteins is unnecessary for
iral exit from the phloem. Transgenic plants expressing
GB1-3 were inoculated with WClMVDTGB1-3 and 3–5
TGB Mutants on Transgenic Plants
Efficacy of systemic
infectiond
Virus
titere
Number of
serial passage
experimentsn
Infection
[n (%)]
40 40 (100) 111 22
48 39 (81) 1111 17
64 33 (52) nd f 8
10 7 (70) 11 nd
42 29 (69) 11 21
6 5 (83) 1 nd
47 30 (64) 1 19
15 13 (87) 1 nd
3 2 (66) nd 5
14 13 (93) 1111 19
53 36 (68) nd nd
5 5 (100) 11 nd
52 50 (96) 11 15
fied plant lines and following each passage sap was inoculated onto
ed in the legend to Fig. 1.
ent-deficient WClMV mutants. (Replicate experiments .5.)
otal number of plants inoculated).
rum [mg CP/g (fresh wt)]. Relative values: 1, 0.1–10; 11, 11–20; 111,
21NG-DISTANCE MOVEMENTABLE 1
ClMV
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lMV LOeeks later were grafted with either control (C1) scions
or tissue expressing TGB1-3, TGB2-3, or CP, and viral
a
t
r
T
t
W
i
GH ETsystemic infection was then monitored by ELISA (Table
2). In controls, TGB2-3, and CP scions, mutant virus was
not detectable by ELISA, whereas for TGB1-3 scions a
full systemic infection was established (Table 2). As
expected, these experiments again confirmed that the
full complement of products derived from TGB1-3 is es-
sential for systemic infection.
A more sensitive RT-PCR assay was next employed to
test for the presence of WClMVDTGB1-3 in grafted tis-
sues. For this purpose, WClMV-specific primers were
used in conjunction with poly(A)1 RNA, extracted from
young scion leaves, to test for the presence of phloem-
restricted virus. Based on these studies, WClMVDTGB1-3
was detected in RNA samples extracted from both C1
FIG. 2. WClMV mutants lacking the TGB, TGB proteins expressed in
transgenic Nicotiana benthamiana, and viral complementation studies.
(A) WClMV mutants lacking the TGB or TGB and CP ORFs. A GFP
reporter was used to quantitate viral cell-to-cell and systemic accumu-
lation. (B) Transgenic N. benthamiana plant lines expressing WClMV
TGB1-3 or TGB1-3 plus CP ORFs under the transcriptional control of the
CaMV 35S promoter and octopine synthase termination sequences. (C)
Complementation and rescued systemic accumulation of WClMV-
GFPDTGB1-3 by transgenic plants expressing TGB1-3. (D) Complemen-
tation and rescued systemic accumulation of WClMV-GFPDTGB1-3DCP
by transgenic plants expressing TGB1-3 plus CP. Virus remains re-
stricted to the initially infected cells in each control inoculation exper-
iment (inset in C and D).
22 LOUand TGB2-3 scion tissues (Fig. 3, Table 2). In contrast,
signal was detected at much reduced levels in RT-PCRassays performed on RNA extracted from CP expressing
scions. This result is consistent with our earlier findings
that such CP expressing plant lines are resistant to
systemic infection by WClMV (R. L. S. Forster and T. J.
Lough, unpublished data). Finally, RT-PCR signal was not
detected in uninoculated TGB1-3 expressing plants or
WClMVDTGB1-3 inoculated C1 plants (Table 2).
The presence of viral RNA, as detected by RT-PCR
assays of grafted scion tissues, must reflect phloem-
associated translocation, as WClMV movement-deficient
mutants are incapable of cell-to-cell movement across
the graft union. These data prove that WClMVDTGB1-3 is
transported, via the phloem, into young developing leaf
tissues of control (C1) and TGB2-3 expressing scions. In
ddition, the ELISA data demonstrated that this mu-
ant virus cannot move beyond the phloem, nor can it
eplicate to levels that can be detected by this assay.
ransgenic plants expressing TGB1-3, having a C1 in-
ergraft, provided further proof that phloem-restricted
ClMVDTGB1-3 could move through this graft to system-
cally infect young apical tissues (data not presented).
FIG. 3. Schematic drawing of grafted and WClMVDTGB1-3 inoculated
transgenic Nicotinana benthamiana. (A) Transgenic rootstocks ex-
pressing TGB1-3 were inoculated with WClMVDTGB1-3. Cleft grafting
was used to attach different scion tissues as indicated. (B) RT-PCR
assays with WClMV-specific primers were performed using poly(A)1
RNA extracted from the tip leaves of the scion. An approximately
500-bp WClMVDTGB1-3-specific band (arrowhead) was obtained from
independent scion tissues expressing TGB1-3 (lanes 1–8), control
AL.(lanes 9–18), or TGB2-3 (lanes 19–26) but not (with one exception) CP
(lanes 27–31) or a mock-inoculated control (lane 32).
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lMV LOHistochemical localization of WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 in
grafted plants
Histochemical localization experiments were next per-
formed to ascertain the extent to which WClMVDTGB1-3
can move and replicate within various cell types of the
scion. In these experiments, a GUS reporter, expressed
from a duplicated CP subgenomic promoter (WClMV-
GUSDTGB1-3; Fig. 4A), was used to visualize the pres-
ence of TGB mutant virus. Seedlings of transgenic plants
expressing TGB1-3 were first inoculated with WClMV-
GUSDTGB1-3 and then 3–5 weeks later scions (TGB1-3,
TGB2-3, CP, or C1) were grafted onto these infected
ootstocks (Fig. 4A). Preliminary experiments established
hat 2 mM potassium ferricyanide and 2 mM potassium
errocyanide, in the GUS staining solution, were optimal
o limit diffusion of soluble intermediate pigments (De
lock and Debrouwer, 1992; Sessions et al., 1999).
Control experiments performed on C1 and CP scions
FIG. 4. Schematic drawing of grafted and WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3
inoculated transgenic Nicotinana benthamiana. (A) Transgenic root-
tocks expressing TGB1-3 were inoculated with WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3.
left grafting was used to attach different scion tissues as indicated.
B–D) Histochemical localization of mutant virus accumulation in scion
tem sections expressing TGB1-3 (B), TGB2-3 (C), control (C1), or CP
D). (E) Resin-embedded section and toluidine blue-stained scion stem
ection showing cellular outline of tissues. p, parenchyma; x, xylem; i,
nternal phloem; e, external phloem. Scale bar, 500 mm (B–E).
COMPLEMENTATION OF WCstablished that GUS staining was rarely detectable, but
hen present, it appeared to be restricted to single
G
ehloem cells (Fig. 4B, Table 3). In contrast, experiments
erformed on scions expressing TGB1-3 revealed that
ClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 could be readily detected in vas-
ular, cortical, and epidermal cells of the scion stem (Fig.
C, Table 3). GUS staining was also detected in TGB2-3
xpressing scions, but the mutant virus was again con-
ined to phloem cells, however, both the frequency of
US detection and distribution in cell clusters were con-
istent with limited movement beyond the sieve tube
TABLE 2
Analysis of Systemic Infection by WClMVDTGB1-3
Using Grafted Transgenic Plantsa
Scion
Rootstock
Plants
analyzed
Virus detection
RT-PCR positiveb
[n (%)]
ELISA
positivec
TGB1-3 29 29 (100) 11
3TGB1-3 10 10 (100) 11
C1 47 32 (68) 2
3TGB1-3 12 12 (100) 11
TGB2-3 23 21 (91) 2
3TGB1-3 10 10 (100) 11
CP 23 7 (30) 2
3TGB1-3 10 10 (100) 11
TGB1-3d 14 0 (0) 2
3C1
e 11 0 (0) 2
a The rootstock/scion combination is presented. WClMV ORF ex-
pressed is indicated. Rootstocks were inoculated (3) at the seedling
stage prior to grafting 3–5 weeks later.
b Virus infection analyzed within the rootstock and scion combina-
ions 20–70 days after inoculation. Independent rootstock and scion
ombinations were established. All rootstocks were shown to be in-
ected (by ELISA or RT-PCR). For each combination 10–12 separate
ootstocks and 23–47 separate scions were analyzed by RT-PCR.
c Virus titer determined by DAS-ELISA using a WClMV CP-specific
antiserum [mg CP/g (fresh wt)]. Relative values: 2, ,0.1; 1, 0.1–10; 11,
11–20; 111, 21–50; and 1111, .50. (n 5 7–21).
d Uninoculated control.
e Represents control tissue from inoculated (C1) plants.
TABLE 3
Histochemical Detection of WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3
in Stem Sections from Grafted Scions
Grafted
sciona
Plants
analyzed
Stem sections
analyzed
GUS activity detected
[n (%)]
Control (C1) 9 350 4 (1)
GB1-3 9 320 256 (80)
GB2-3 12 560 45 (8)
P 10 355 2 (0.6)
a Transgenic TGB1-3 expressing rootstocks infected with WClMV-
23NG-DISTANCE MOVEMENTUSDTGB1-3 grafted with indicated scions. Data from four replicate
xperiments.
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GH ETsystem (Fig. 4D, Table 3). To ensure that recombinant
viral genomes were not the basis for the detection of
GUS activity, the genotype of the WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3
accumulating in these experiments was confirmed by
passage experiments. Inoculation experiments were
conducted using sap prepared from appropriate scion
tissues (C1, TGB1-3, TGB2-3, or CP). Viral infection was
detected with transgenic plants expressing TGB1-3 but
not C1 plants (data not shown).
Histochemical staining studies performed on TGB2-3
cion stems indicated the presence of clusters of
ClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 infected cells. Consistent with this
bservation, sap inoculum prepared from such scion
issues allowed the efficient (100%) viral passage on
GB1-3 transgenic plants. Parallel experiments per-
ormed with inoculum prepared from infected C1 scions
resulted in much lower (30%) levels of sap transmission.
DISCUSSION
Potexviruses require four separate products,TGBp1-3
and the CP, and interactions between them, for cell-to-
cell movement (Lough et al., 1998, 2000; Lauber et al.,
1998; Morozov et al., 1999; Yang et al., 2000). To address
the importance of TGB functions in long-distance move-
ment, an experimental system based on grafted plants
and trans-complementation was used to identify phloem-
mobile viral products required for systemic infection. In
the present study, we show that each of the WClMV TGB
mutants can be rescued by complementation using
transgenic N. benthamiana plants expressing the cog-
nate TGB protein(s). Consequently, both cell-to-cell
(Lough et al., 1998) and long-distance movement func-
tions of TGB proteins can be provided in trans. As con-
cluded previously, there appears to be no obligatory
requirement for coordinated expression of TGB proteins
in the infection process for this plant–virus system.
A significant finding from these studies is the fact that
TGBp1 can move over long distances within the phloem.
Furthermore, phloem-mobile TGBp1 was also shown to
function in mediating the egress of WClMVDTGB1-3 and
WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 from the sieve elements into the
surrounding vascular and cortical cells. The observed
rate of WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 egress from the phloem
was ninefold lower in control or CP expressing scions
compared with plants expressing TGB2-3. This unex-
pected difference may reflect the fact that clusters of
cells infected with mutant virus in TGB2-3 expressing
scions were easier to identify. Alternatively, it may reflect
that constitutive expression of TGB2-3, in companion
cells, may mediate the establishment of infection, even if
this situation does not normally occur during the wild-
type infection process. The limited extent to which
WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 was able to egress the sieve tube
24 LOUsystem in TGB2-3 expressing scion tissues (compare
Figs. 4C and 4D) presumably reflects a limitation im-posed by small quantities of phloem-mobile TGBp1 that
are available to support establishment of the infection.
These data support the hypothesis that TGBp1 is phloem
mobile and that the full complement of TGB products is
not necessary for viral RNA egress from the sieve tube
system.
Using a similar trans-complementation and grafted
plant system, the CP product of both PVX and WClMV
has been shown to enter, be co-translocated, and exit
from the phloem in scion tissues to rescue CP mutants of
either PVX (Santa Cruz et al., 1998) or WClMV (T. J. Lough
and S. J. Emerson, unpublished data). Collectively, these
data indicate that TGBp1, RNA, and CP are co-translo-
cated within the phloem of infected N. benthamiana.
Systematic examination of PVX infected tissues, using
thin sections and electron microscopy, has failed to de-
tect immunoreactive PVX virions within either the sieve
elements of minor veins or PD that interconnect the sieve
element–companion cell complex. This has led to the
speculation that phloem translocation of PVX occurs in
the form of a viral ribonucleoprotein complex (Roberts et
al., 1997; Santa Cruz et al., 1998; see Gilbertson and
Lucas, 1996). Clearly our present finding that TGBp1 is
co-translocated within the phloem offers support for this
viral RNP hypothesis.
Genetic, molecular, and cellular studies have estab-
lished that TGBp1 is the potexvirus movement protein,
but efficient cell-to-cell spread of viral RNA requires the
presence of TGBp2-3 and CP (Lough et al., 1998). In this
regard, TGBp2 and TGBp3 appear to function in intracel-
lular delivery of RNA (Solovyev et al., 2000; Erhardt et al.,
2000) and in contrast to TGBp1 and CP they do not move
through mesophyll PD during viral infection (Lough et al.,
2000). Our RT-PCR analyses and histochemical localiza-
tion studies established that WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 infec-
tious RNA could exit from the phloem translocation
stream and replicate in companion cells expressing ei-
ther TGB1-3 or TGB2-3 (Fig. 3; compare Figs. 4C and 4D).
Data obtained for C1 scions indicated that mutant virus
RNA could also exit the phloem and replicate in the
companion cells but was unable to move into the sur-
rounding vascular and cortical tissues. Finally, RT-PCR
analyses revealed that we could not readily detect the
presence of this mutant virus in CP expressing scion
tissues. Thus, viral RNA, loaded into sieve tubes within
the rootstock (expressing TGB1-3), could be transferred
to the sieve tubes located in CP expressing scions but
was then either unable to exit into or unable to replicate
within the scion companion cells. If the infectious mate-
rial was transported, as we suggest, as a viral ribonu-
cleoprotein complex, then virion disassembly would not
be involved in the process of infection. In this instance
high levels of the CP within the companion cells may
inhibit viral replication.
AL.TGBp1 mobility in the phloem may perform two func-
tions. First, TGBp1 may be required to mediate interac-
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lMV LOtions with other viral or host components in the process
of viral RNA egress from the phloem. Second, TGBp1
may act to suppress sequence-specific plant defense
responses mediated by PTGS (Carrington, 1999). As the
transmission of the host systemic silencing signal and
viral long-distance movement occur within the same time
frame (3–9 days; Voinnet et al., 1998), there would be a
igh probability that the viral RNA enters tissues already
alerted” as to its identity and poised to degrade its RNA.
hus, co-translocation of TGBp1 and suppression of the
urveillance system would likely aid in the establishment
f a systemic infection. Indeed, the impact of TGBp1
uppression of PTGS has been shown directly. Voinnet et
l. (2000) demonstrated the inability of PVX to induce
TGS of a GFP reporter transgene in scion tissues ex-
ressing the Rx resistance gene. In these experiments, a
iral-encoded product was implicated in suppression of
he host systemic silencing signal. Optimal silencing of
he GFP reporter transgene occurred only when PVX
GBp1 was not expressed. In this regard, it would be
nteresting to repeat these experiments using a sponta-
eous silencing GFP reporter plant line (Brigneti et al.,
998) crossed with the Rx gene to examine the spatial
istribution of the GFP fluorescent signal in scion stem
ections. Such an experiment may well reveal whether
GBp1, being translocated by the phloem, has the ca-
acity to suppress PTGS. If this were the case, entry of
GBp1 into phloem cells would block the degradation of
FP mRNA with the resultant synthesis of GFP and
etection of fluorescent signal along the translocation
athway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
loning
Infectious clones of WClMV, incorporating an SP6 RNA
olymerase promoter to generate in vitro infectious RNA
ranscripts, are based on pWClMV-4 (Beck et al., 1990).
ll DNA manipulations were performed using standard
echniques (Sambrook et al., 1989). The construction of
iral mutants p26a, p26c, p13a, p13b, p7a, p7c, and
WClMVDTGB1-3DCP has been described previously
Beck et al., 1991; Lough et al., 1998, 2000). The plasmid
WClMVDTGB2-3 was constructed by modification of
lasmid p13b using site-directed mutagenesis (Morph
it; 5 Prime 3 3 Prime, Boulder, CO) resulting in the
ncorporation of a modified TGB3 residue (G34 to E34). The
plasmid pWClMV-GUSDTGB1-3 was constructed in a se-
ries of steps. First, an infectious WClMV clone, p7Kfu,
was engineered to contain the PVX CP subgenomic
promoter sequence and multiple cloning sites (NotI,
EcoRV, XhoI) inserted between the TGB3 and CP ORFs.
The GUS coding sequence was inserted at the XhoI site
esulting in pWClMV-GUS (E. Balmori and R. L. S. Forster,
COMPLEMENTATION OF WCnpublished results). A NotI site was engineered at po-
ition 4020 within the TGB1 ORF by oligonucleotide-
e
lirected mutagenesis (Morph kit, 5 Prime 3 3 Prime)
sing the 59 phosphorylated oligonucleotide 59-TCACAT-
CACCACCTCCTCAGCGGCCGCGGTTTTACCCGCACC-
GACT-39. NotI digestion and religation resulted in the
GB deletion mutant pWClMV-GUSDTGB1-3. The plas-
id pWClMV-GFPDTGB1-3 was constructed as de-
cribed for pWClMV-GFPDTGB1-3DCP (Lough et al.,
000) with the exception that WClMV CP sequences
emained unaltered.
All constructs were sequenced to confirm the nature of
he engineered mutations. Nucleotide and amino acid
equences were analyzed with UWGCG version 10.0
NIX programs (Devereux et al., 1984) and Vector NTi
ersion 6.0 (InforMax, Inc., North Bethesda, MD). Infec-
ions established with the infectious WClMV plasmids
re referred to in the absence of the plasmid (p) prefix.
umbering of the nucleotide sequence of WClMV RNA is
ccording to Beck et al. (1990).
ransgenic plants
WClMV TGB and CP coding sequences were sub-
loned into the binary vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) and
ntroduced into N. benthamiana by Agrobacterium-medi-
ted transformation (Horsch et al., 1985). As illustrated in
ig. 1B, transformants were regenerated that expressed
ither individual or specific combinations of WClMV TGB
nd CP ORFs. Transgenic lines 18.32–5,9 (TGB1), 10.33,5,7
(TGB2), 11.31 (TGB3), 12.42 (TGB2-3), S13 (CP), and C1
(control) have been previously described (Lough et al.,
1998, 2000). Plants expressing TGB1-3 were generated
by crossing homozygous T3–T5 progeny of lines 18.32
(expressing TGB1) and 12.42 (expressing TGB2-3). Prog-
eny expressing TGB1-3 were identified following rescue
of cell-to-cell movement after inoculation with WClMV-
GFPDTGB1-3 using a detached leaf assay. Plants ex-
pressing TGB1-3 plus CP were generated as previously
described (Lough et al., 2000). Briefly, TGB1-3 expressing
transgenic plants (described above) were crossed with
homozygous T5 progeny of plant line S13 (a CP express-
ing plant line). Progeny expressing TGB1-3 plus CP were
identified following rescue of cell-to-cell movement after
inoculation with WClMV-GFPDTGB1-3DCP using a de-
tached leaf assay. Seed from selected transformed lines
was allowed to self-pollinate and homozygous seed from
T2–T5 progeny was used throughout this study.
Inoculation of WClMV transcripts
Transcripts were produced in vitro using SP6 RNA
polymerase and were mechanically inoculated onto
plants as previously described (Beck et al., 1990). Plants
ere maintained in a containment greenhouse and GFP
25NG-DISTANCE MOVEMENTxpression was detected with a hand-held, long-wave-
ength, ultraviolet lamp (UVP, Upland, CA).
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Seedlings (2–3 weeks old) expressing TGB1-3 were
inoculated with WClMVDTGB1-3 or WClMV-GUSDTGB1-3.
Three to 5 weeks later grafting was performed using as
scion plants expressing TGB1-3, TGB2-3, CP, or control
(line C1). Cleft grafts were formed by joining a V-cut apex
2–4 cm in length) with a reciprocally V-cut stem root-
tock. When required, double grafts were formed using
n additional cleft graft to form an intergraft. A total of 23
o 47 plants were produced for each rootstock/scion
ombination. Initial inoculation of plants and then graft-
ng allowed reliable establishment of both systemic in-
ection and a graft union. Extreme care (e.g., use of
loves and fresh razor blades) was taken to avoid con-
amination when grafting positive controls.
nalysis of transgenic plants by trans-
omplementation
Transcription reactions were performed as previously
escribed (Beck et al., 1990). Serial passage experi-
ents were performed using inoculum prepared from
oung apical leaves. Sap extracts were inoculated onto
1 and transgenic plants expressing the appropriate
ClMV ORF(s). Immunoblot analyses of uninoculated
nd inoculated leaves as well as systemically infected
oung apical leaves were performed by standard tech-
iques (Sambrook et al., 1989; Beck et al., 1994). DAS-
ELISA was performed using WClMV CP-specific antibod-
ies using standard techniques (Clarke and Adams, 1977).
One-step RT-PCRs (Gibco BRL) were performed using
poly(A)1 mRNA extracted from plant tissues using oli-
o(dT) magnetic beads (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). WClMV-
pecific RT-PCRs were performed in a 12.5-ml reaction
using 5 pmol of each primer [59-CTTGGTGATGAATTA-
CATGAGC-39 (based on wild-type WClMV nucleotides
3858–3879) and 59-CAACAAGCGAGAGGCAAGAC-39
(based on wild-type WClMV nucleotides 5333–5314)]. RT-
PCR was performed using: 1 cycle of 50°C for 30 min,
94°C for 2 min; 30 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, 55°C for 30 s,
and 70°C for 1 min 45 s; followed by 1 cycle of 72°C for
5 min. Using these primers, an RT-PCR product of 536 bp
for WClMVDTGB1-3 was predicted and observed by aga-
rose gel electrophoresis.
Epifluoresence microscopy
Analysis of the spatial distribution of GFP in plant
tissues was performed 4–20 days postinoculation by
epifluorescence microscopy (Leica MZFLIII stereomicro-
scope equipped with a DC200 digital camera). Image
analysis, display (adjustments in contrast, brightness,
etc.), and preparation for plates were performed using
26 LOUAdobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, Inc., Mountain View,
CA).Analysis of GUS distribution in sectioned tissue
Histochemical assays for GUS activity were performed
as described by Jefferson (1987) with modifications to
limit diffusion of GUS intermediate products (Sessions et
al., 1999; De Block and Debrouwer, 1992). Preliminary
experiments included titration of potassium ferrocyanide
and potassium ferricyanide concentration in the staining
buffer. Briefly, scion tissues were pre-fixed in ice-cold
90% acetone for 20 min, rinsed with cold water for 5 min,
vacuum infiltrated for 5 min on ice with staining solution
[50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 0.2% Triton X-100, 2
mM potassium ferricyanide, 2 mM potassium ferrocya-
nide, 0.5% X-GlcA-cyclohexylammonium salt (Duchefa,
Hoarlem, The Netherlands)], and incubated at 37°C for
12 h. Hand stem sections (1 mm) prepared using a razor
blade were viewed using bright-field illumination with a
stereomicroscope (Leica MZFLIII stereomicroscope). Se-
lected sections were fixed in 3% formaldehyde, 0.3%
glutaraldehyde and embedded in Procure 812 resin
(Proscitech, Thuringana, Australia) using standard pro-
cedures (Spiers and Hopcroft, 1993). Sections (7 mm)
were cut from blocks and viewed using a Nikon Axiophot
microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). The cellular outline
of sectioned tissue was visualized using 0.05% (w/v)
toluidine blue. Image analysis, display, and figure prep-
aration were performed as described above.
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